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NOMINATIONS

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 2OO8

U.S. Snxe'rc,
Coùnllrrss ox FonotcN RELerIoxs,

Washington, DC.
Hook, Brian, to be Assistant Secretary o{'State for International

Organization AfIäirs
Lebedev, Gregori, to be Representative of the United States to the

United Nations for U.N. Management and Reform, and to be
Alternate Representative of the lInitecl States to the Sessions
of the General Assembly of the United Nations

Reynolds, Matthew, to be Assistant Secretary of State for Legisla-
tive Affäirs

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 9:00 a.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Bill Nelson pre-
siding.

Present: Senators Nelson ancl Corker.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. BILL NELSON,
U.S. SENATOR FROM FLORIDA

Senator Nnlsox. Good morning, everybody. If the officer at the
door would close the door for a moment, lve are going to observe
a moment of silence in recognition of those who lost their lives
when we rvere attacked on September 11.

[A moment of silence was observed. l

Senator Nolsox. Thank you.
We are going to, as the committee, consider the nomination of

three individuals f'or key leadership positìons at the Department.
We are also joined by several distinguished colleagues who will in-
troduce our nominees, Senator Grassley, Senator Robb, Congress-
man Dreier. I want to welcome you all.

Mr. Brian Hook has been nominatecl to be Assistant Secretary of
State for International Organization Af{äirs.Mr. Gregori Lebeïev
has been nominated to be representative of' the United States to
the United Nations for U.N. Nlanagement and Reform, and that is
rvith the rank of Ambassaclor, ancl to be Alternate Representative
of the United States to the Sessions of the General Assembly of the
U.N. And I will be seeing you up there because I am going to be
representing the Senate Foreign Relations Committee.

Mr. llatthew Reynolds has been nominated to be Assistant Sec-
retary of State for Legislative Affairs,
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And so rvhat I woulcl like to do now-you all have been told
ahead of time that I am not going to have you read your state-
menls. Your written statement is going to be entered in the record
and r,ve rvill just get rig'ht ìnto qtr"estions.

[The prepared statements of Mr. Hook, Mr. Lebedev, and Mr.
Reynolds follow:l

PREI 'tR¡ln Sr.\T!-rrr¡;N'r oF BRIAN H. HooK, Notux¡;¡; To Be ¿\ssrsr¡xr SncRrr¡rv
o ¡' S'r¡r¡; pon INtep¡ierr oxal O ar i.lxl z.lr ros App,tiRs

Thank you NIr. Ch¿rirnan and distinguished members of the cornmittee for the op-
portunity to appear before you todây as the President's nominee to be Assistant Sec-
retary ol State for International Organization ¿\ff¿¡irs. I am grateful to P¡esident
Rrsh fnr nonrinating nre to this position, Secretar_v Rice for hei'support, and I thank
Chai¡man Nelson and Senator Vitter I'or convening this hearing during a very busy
time.

If confirmed, I look forward to continuing ihe good work of my preciecessor in ad-
vancing [J.S. interests belo¡e the Uniterl Nltions, its affiliated bodies, and other
inlemation.al organizations to which the lInìted States is a party. [Jniterl States
leadership in multilateral organizations has never been more intportant. lVlany of
the challenges we face today are internation¡rl in scope and require action on a mul-
tilateral level. These challenges include intern¿rtional terrorism, nuclear prolifera-
tion, the protection of human rights, promotion of democlacSr and good governance,
poverty eradication, disease prevention and treâtment, and food security. Working
constluctivcly within tlre Ulìited Nâtiolrs, tlìrough tlre U.N. SecuriLy Currucil, l"lre
U.N. Genelal i\ssembl_v. and the nlnnv U.N. agerrcies. u'e àre bettet able to atldless
constructively many of these challer-rges. Of cc>urse, any such success requires not
on.ly lhe shared commitment of our intemational partnels, but also rìgorous over-
sight of the agencies in question to ensure efïective, etficient, transparent, ancl ac-
cour-rtable outcomes.

If confìrmed, I will apply what I learnecl while serving at the Lr.S. mission to the
Uniterl Nations for 2 years. During that time, { was the ambassadur's lead nego-
tiator on Security Cuuncil resolulions imposing sanctions on lran, Sudan, al-Qaeda,
ancl the 'laliban. I also helped to negotiate the rssolution authorizing deployment
of the tl.N./Á.IJ peacekeeping mission in D¿rrîur-

I believe it is necessary to further strengthen II.S. leadership in the United Na-
tions nnrl to facilitate the necessary reforms to the organization.

Of course we fäce many challenges throughout the world, tru¡ we should also lec-
ognize progress in a numl¡er of key areas, including:

. In Nlarch we adopted Securit¡, Courrcil Resolution 1803, rvhich imposed legally
bin<ling Chapter VII sanctions on Iran I'or its failure to conrply with its pri<x
U.N. Securify Council obligations. This is the thirrl time that the council ãcted
to impose Chapter VII sar-rctions or-r Iran since the I;\E:\ reported lran's non-
compliance to the council in Febmary 2006, ¿rnd Secretary Rice has expressecl
hel comnitmeut to a foulth t'esolubiou should Irall curL{,irrue lo acl irr t.lefiarrce
of c<¡uncil's rlirectives.

. Last täll the U.N. General r\ssembly ndrrpterl a resolutiorr or-r the elimination of
rape and other forms of sexurl i'ioleucc in conflicl situations, ¡rs well as a reso-
lution on women, peace. and seculity during our Council Presidenc¡' in June.
Both these resolutions call attentiorr t(, states that condone the use of rape by
their olvn forces or surrogate militi¿¡s as tr weapon ol'war.

. The last Genel'al Assenrbly :tlso ariopted IJnited States cosponsolecl lesolutions
condemning the human righis re<xrrds of Ir¿rn, Belams, rhe DPRK, and Burma,
comntinicating t¡ these reginres and to lheir victims that the international cont-
mur-rity will not countenârìce such blat¿rnt disreganl for th.e fundamental rights
und freedoms oftheir people.

. The lVorld Foorl Program delivered 3.3 millior-r met¡ic tons of food aid to nlore
lhan 86.1 nìilli')11 people in 80 countries last year. The United States provided
rrppLuxirrtlely l{l I'illiurr, ur ruuglly 40 pelucrrl of lhe lcsuulcus leedetl {,o au-
complish fhis. The Worltl Food Program continues to le¿rch those iu need quick-
ly an.d effectively. despite ph),sical and political obstucles. A recent example of
this was its response to Cyclone Nargis in llurma.

. U.N. peacekeeping operations continue to successfully facilit¿.rte the diflicult
transitions to stability and rlemocr¿ltic governance undenvay in Haiti, Liberia,
the Congo, and Timor-Leste.
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lYhile we can point to such not¿ìble achievements, lve must t¡e fr*¡r-rk in acknowl-
edging failures ¡ìnd the continuing challer-rges th.e [/.N. faces.

Russia's recent military actions in Georgia nnrl recognition of the Georgitrn re-
gions of South Ossetia ant.l ¡\bkhazia as independent stales are inconsistenl rvith
previous Sectrlit.v Council resohitìons leaffirmìn¡1 Georgia's sovereigrrty and terri-
toriul integlity. We ai'e closely engaged lvith our colleagues to promote a construc-
live role for the council in addressing this crisis, but that will ultimately depend
on Russia's lvillingnes-" to play a constructive role in any cou.ncil decisions.

At times, ¡he U.N. has neglected to act with the ntor¿rl cl¿rrity th¿rt defined its es-
tablishment. The tJ.N. Human Righcs Council, for example, was established in 200{ì
as a replacement lor the discredited forme¡ Comnrissiorl oì-r Hu.m¿rn Rights. The
council rvas intenrierl to pronìote universal respect lor and observance of hum.an
tighls ancl funtlamental freedoms- Unfbrtunately, it has consistently fäiled to atl-
dress gtave an.d ongoing humar"r rights violations in countries such as Zimbabwe antl
Iran, and has protected notorious human righls abusers Êrom scrutiny. In its first
year the council eliminated the special rapporteurs on the situations ol human
rights in Cuba and Belarus. Furthermore, it has t¿rken onlv weak and inefFective
ac*tion on Sudan, while a political agenda has led to the pas"r.g" of 20 unbalanceci
resolutions and olher actions against a single countn'-lsr¿rel. Regrettably, in its
fìrst 2 years the Human Rights Council hzrs proverl to be even worse th¡lt its prede-
cessor, and lve are rrolv focuseil on wâys to coì:rect the council's detìciencies, ir-rcluri-
ing its men-rbership slructure, when its m¿rn<iate anti functions are renewed by the
UNGÀ no later than 2011.

lVe ai'e also dis:rppointed that the l,l.N. plans to hokl a second lVorld Couf'erence
âgâinst R¿rcism, R¿rcial Discrimination, Xenophotria, and Related Intolertrnce in (fu-
neva in Àpril 20()9. The United State¡¡ withdrew flom the first antiracism conl'erence
irr [)urban, South ¡\frica, in 2001 due to the pervasive anti-Semilism that character-
izerl the conference itself, as well as the inclusion of anti-Israeli language in lhe
Draft Declaration and the Pro¡¡ram ofAction. lVe have no confidence that the second
conference wili avoid the ar-rtì-Semitic undertones that plagued the conlerence in
Durban. Accordingly, and in compliance lvith section 695 of the 2008 Foreign Oper-
ations Act, we lvill withhold from our regular U.N. budget åssessnÌen¡ an anìounl
equivalent to the Lr.S. share of funding fbr the Human Rights Council and the f)ur-
ban review conference.

The work of the U.N. has also been hamperecl in some crses b;¡ systemic weak-
nesses in the orgar-rization. ùI:lr-ry [I.N. progrants are outdated, irrelevant, or ineffec-
tive. As rve have pressed the LI.N. for greater oversight. accrnrnt¿rhility, and t¡ans-
pãrency, serious problems have come to light that need greater attention b¡' t/.N.
mânâgenìent, including c¿rses of sexual misconduct by U.N. peat,ekeepers ¿rnd man-
agement failures in the {Jniteri N¿rtiorrs Development Program.

Such f¿rilures underscole the nee<1 frrr continued efforts to reform th.e U.N. to en-
sure the org*rnization is prepareri to confront directly ancl effectively the great prob-
lems of our [ime. There is widespread recognition that the U.N. is not living up to
its full potential.

lfconfirmed, my central focus will be to advance reform and facilitate substantive
progress in the following areas:

I\'IÁ¡iAGEI\IEN'I' ¡\¡,iD ÁDwf INIS:l RA'l ION

We will continue to work for a [l-rited Natiorrs that meets the highest st¿ndards
of integrity. The United States has launched the U.N- 1'r'ansparency and Account-
abiliti/ Initiative (UNT¡\I) to er-rcourage action to improve oversigh.t, tr¿ìnsparency,
and accountaliility at the [J.N. sper;ìalized :rgencics. fìrncls, and progrâms. We ,,vill
continue trl leinfolce this initiuiive. Wiihin rhe If.N. Secreturiat.. \\,e irre rvorking trr
strengthen the indepencleuce of the Office of Internal Oversight Services (OIOS) ¡rncl
rvill continue to demand responsible and effective stewardship of limited U.N. re-
sources.

HUNIA¡,i RICHTS

Due to the regrettable record oÊ the U.N. Human Rights Councll and in light of
the United States longstanding commitment to the prornotion nncl proter:tion of
human rights, the United States h¿s decided that it can no longer participr.rte as
an active observer in the council. We wiÌl further intensify our elforts in ¡he [J,N-
Cleneral Assembly's Third Commictee, which has jurisdiction over human righls and
related issues, and will continue Lo prrrsue constructive interactior"r with. the Offìce
of the [-r.N. High Commissionel f'or Human Rights ar-rd with the U.N. Special
Rapporteurs on cou.ntr)¡-spccifìc and thematic human rights queslions.



PEACEKÐEPINC

lVe will work to achieve fulì troop deployment of the joint United Natior-rs-AÍÌican
Union tlission in Darfur (UN,¿\NIID) and continue to call on all l-t.N. member states
to provide full supporl lor the peacekeepers. Simultaneously, we will support the
U.N. IVlission in Sudan (UNLIS) peucekeeping opelation in its eflÌrrts to lãcilitate
the Conprehensive Peace Agreemenl bet,uveen North and South Sudan, âs à nteans
to promote long-term reconciìiation ând an end to Sudan's suffering. lVe will con-
tinue to rally international diplomalic support f'or U.N. opel'¿ltions that are rebuild-
ing peace and stability in transitioning countries such as Liberia, Haiti, and the
Democratic Republic of Congo.

¡¡ONPROLIFERAT]ON

The proliferation of weapons of mass destruction remains the preeminent threat
to U.S- national security. lVe \^,ill rvork rvithin the tJ.N. Security (lounciì, the Inter-
national Atomic Energy Agency iTr\EA), and other international organizatior-rs to
strengthen the bauiers ûgainst access to !\¡NID, associ¿¡terl technolog¡;, and their
means of delivery.

DEIITO']RAI]Y FLT,ID

We belier.e the U.N. should take a more acbive role in promotir-rg denocrâcy
around the world through such mechanisms as the U.N. Democracy Fund. The Fund
is the U.N.'s or-rly enticy devoted solely to tlemocr:rcy promotiotr primarilv by sup-
porting civil society. lYhile other [I.N. organizations such. as {JNÐP typicall"v regaicl
host governments as their primary development partneni, the Democrácy Fund sup-
ports civil sociêty directly-mâking it possible for the U.N. to fund democracy pro-
motion regardless oflvhether it is a plioi'ity for- the host government. ln onl¡r 2 years
ol programming, the fund has alre:rdy made irlportant contributions in countries
around the world, partlcrrlarly lìrr those most in need. We anticipate that the lund
will take actior-r or-r its second roun<l ol grants during the mÒnth ól September. This
will include fur-rcling for projects in Ch.ina, Zìmbabwe, and Venezuela, ãmong others.

T)ÏIVELOIJIlIÐNT

We will work wilh the tJ.N. to help developing countlies eradic¿rte poverty ând
hunger. This goal, along with the other iVlillennium l)evelo¡rment Goals tNIDGs), can
oniy:be achieved and sirstained th.rough ¿ì strategy oÊeconìrmic glorvth. The Utrited
States is proud to be the worlel's l:rrgest corrtlibutol oF develrrpnient assistunce, hut
our focus arrd that of the Ll.N. must he mr)re on the quality ¡rnd et'fectiveness of our
efforts than on the quantity of our contributions. f)evelopment ìîequires national re-
sponsibility, good governance, opennes$ to trade and invèstment, ãnd a free and ro-
bust prir,'ate sector.

1'!lRRORlSlvl

The U.N. provides a unique venue tbr member states to t¿rke collective action
aguirrst tcrrorism, p¡rticularly thosr: thrrf nrl¡,be reluctant to cooperate openly wilh
tlie United States-bilaterully. lVe rvill rvork n,ith our ¿rllies to er'ìsure 

-thâ¿ 
U.N.

counterterrorism bodies and progra.ms ¿rre streamlined an<i th¡.rt they engage with
each other and with other international bodies to ensure m¿¡-.<imum efficiericy and
systemic coherence. We will also continue to work towarcl ensuring that the Global
Counterterrorism Strategy and Plan olAction, adopted by the U.N. General Assem-
bly ir-r September 2006 to enh¿rnce national. regior-ral, antl international efforts to
counter ter-rorism. is implemen.ted eff'ectivelv.

NIr. Oh¿irnan, it is á great honor to be"here today, antl I hope that I have the
privilege of working with y<tu anrl your colleagues in. the future. I .,vould trc hrippy
to responcl to the commitiee's questiorls.
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Pt¿Ep,tHËu Sr',t'r¡:rt¡;¡¡r oF GREcoRr Lnaener', NolrrNee ro BE RnpRES!;NTA1'fvE oF
.T'HE U¡TTIJIJ S'I'NTES ,1'O THE UNTIED NÅ-I'IONS FOR IJ.N. I\I:\¡,¡ACUI!fÉ)N'T A-}iD RE.
FORrlt, WtlH THE R.{¡iX OF AwIB,{SSADOR, ¡\ND 'r'O tsE ALT¡lRtíA'ili R¿peESn¡ir¡rrv¡
oF THE UxrrEo Sr¡res ro rH!ì Snsstr'¡Ns oÉ' THE GRNea.\L Ass¿traLv oF THE
IJNITEÐ N¡\TIONS, IJURTNC H¡S TeNTiRg OIr'SERVIC]E

Thank you, lVIr. Chairman, Senator Vitce¡', and disting-uished members of the com-
mittee lor the opportunity to appear bef'ore you trxlay as the President's nominee
to be the U.S. Representative to the lInited Nations for lVlanagen-rent and Reform.
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I am gratelul to President Bush and to Secretary Rice f'or lheir confidence anr{ sup-
nort.' I.'or neallv 30 vea¡s. I hui,e workecl in the fbreiun irffuils conrnruniiv-irs StaLe De-
païtnrent r(ssistínt Inspeet()ì' ('ïenelal for b'oreifrr ,\ssistance, as Dóputy ;\ssistrurt
Secretarv ofSt¿rte for Security ¡rnr{ ('t'nsular Àffitils, as Executive Vice Presitlent tbr
Intenlntir)n¡rl Prrlic5. lrt the tfñitetl Sti¡tes Chitnrber,rf Cunr*"r"". us n seni,rr pultnel'
in u ghhal consulting tìtm whose clients included multil¿tel'al organizations, and
cur-rentl.y as chnilman of bhe Center for International Private Enterprise, one olthe
fbur ìnsËitutes of the National Enciolvment for l)emocracr,.

During that same peliori, I aìso acquired cor-rsiderablJ expelience in managernent
and finance, having sen'ed as a CEtl, a COO, and a {)F() of indusüv associations;
provided coúsulting: advice to public and privaie ¿r.s rvell ¿rs foreign :;rnd domestic or-
ganizatiorls about m:rnagenÌent. financial structu¡es, ând hurrrân le$ources; evalu-
ated economic and military assistance progrlnìs as a State Depârtmenl Assistant
Inspector General; ¿rnd have spoken freqriently about public corruption and its corro-
sive effecls ttporr pliv;tle enterplise. I helieve these experiences huve provided nre
rvirh rrnir¡rely lelevuni. insights rvhich rvill permit nre to effectivel_v addless the chal-
lenges ofthe position for which I have been nominaled.

lVIi'. Ohairmarl, if confirmed, I will focus on our shared interest in improvir-rg the
man*rgement and governance structures of the United Nations, and thereby height-
en the efficienc-v ancl effectiveness of this inlportânt institution. The time I will
spend ut the U.S. mission wìll nleasulublv contrit¡ute to the continuitv of attention
oä go"..,lar"" ar-rrl manaEçement refornjthe linchpin to any broadei insiitutional
initiatives that may be pursued. 'lo be sure, wilhout the rer¡risite nre¿rsul'e of ac-
countatrility, trâr-ìspârency, and fiscal discipline the tJ.N. rvill tìlrever be untble to
meet the high expectations lh¿rl we, and other member st¿rtes have for this criticzrlly
important multilateral {}rganization.

Filling the curuentl¡r vacan.t pr>siLion of'[.1.S. Representr.rtive to the lJnited Nations
for Nlanagement anrl Retìrrm is key io nreeting ¿\nrelica's contmitment to [J.N. re-
fol'nr atrd fìscrrl stew¡rldshi¡r. Placiug ¿L sc¡r.soned polic.v and nrirnagement plufes-
sional in this role sends ¿r velv cle¿rr signirl to the iriternational community lhac the
Llnited States, as the li.N.'s largest conctifrutor, has not turned away lrom ils fidu-
ciary duty to adv¿rnce the changes that are needec{. To be sure, to leave this posl
vacant-¿rnti ll-rus dim lhe spotlight on refornì-_$'ould lveaken the ability of the ad-
ministrr'rtion to continue to achieve nuch-needed improvemenls in the U.N. svstenl.

In his 200? speech to the Genelal .r\ssembly, the'President spoke to the óritical
nrission of the United Nuti¡rns ancl its role in the libelation of people fi'onr four unj-
vels¿rl enemieq: t.vlunr'ì-v arrd violence; hungel rncl disease; the chains of illitelac¡'
arrtl ignorarrce: and poverty iLrrd despair'. Plogress c:rrr he matle toward ¿he lealiza-
tion of these long-term objectives, but unl-v if the tt.N. anrl its affiliated bodies are
eflþctive, tlarlsparerìt. aud accourtable. Oul belief in the inrportance and value of
the llniterl Nations is enduring, but our commitment is nol unconditional. Reports
of scandal, nrisnrarragement, lnd dishonesty shrrke Lhe cr¡nfirlence of c|rnols anrl cast
duubt on the organiz;riion's abilit,v to deliver lesrrlts l , rhr¡se in need. ('rlrrseqrrentlv,
if cor-rfìrmecl, I intend to devt¡te much of n1y ¿tttention :.md energv to the fbllowing
âreâs:

Transpzrrency and l\ccol¡nt¿hilitv fniti¿rtive-in 2007. Lhe Unitetl St¿rtes launched
z.r IJ.N. 'h'ansparency and Åccountahilit¡, Initiutive (LTNTAI) to apply conìmon gov-
emirnce standaìcis thtrughout the [.1.N. system. including independent internal
,rversight, disclosrrre of intelnal arrdits, ethics prutocols. rvhistle-bloivel protections,
rncl fìn¿rr-rcial disulosures bv staff'. This initiative came about in lhe wake of abuses
by lhe North Korean Cloveinment while a beneficiary of LI.N. humanitarian and de-
velopment activities. UN1',ti drn,,l's upor-r existing practices withir-r the U.N. Secre-
tariat, and seeks to h¿lve them implemented in the U.N. Funds and Prog'rams-in
particular UNDP ar-rd UNICEF in New York, as well as all the other programs and
specializecl agencies throughout the U.N. sJ¡stem. If confirmed, I will work to con-
tjnrre ouï plugì ess orr this inrpolt:urI progì'¡rm rlf rvork.

llNDP,\rrrrrrntrLllilitr'-Thele hrtve heen serious concelrrs irlxrut If.N. Devehrpnrent
Progntm (lJNnP) operrLtiuns uncl the l¿tck ol interual c,rnlruls in sevelal cuuntlies.
mr)st le(entlv in Nolth Koleu rvhere (J.N. aucliturs cliscuveled th¿t L-INDP hatl vio-
lr¡ted [.].N. rfues. lVe have similar concerns about UNDP as an implementing agent
for the Global Fund to Combat HIV, Nlalaria, and Tuberculosis in Bur"ma.

'lhe Department of Stale has been working with senior UNDP officials ir-r an effolt
to help that organizalion meet the standards of the U.N. Transparency and Account-
âbility Initiative, :rnd to begin to more aggressively disclose ¿uriit and programmatic
ir-rformation, pronìote ethical behavior, and protect whistle-blowers. If confirmed, I
will be f'orceful but Êair ìn working with LINDP to improve the quality of the over-
sight of its progrâms.
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Iìudget Issues--If conflrrmed, I will also tre a strong arlvocate for fiscal responsi-
b'ilitv iv'ithin the Lf-N. 'lhe Geneml r\ssembl;z :rpproved trn initi¿rl budget for 2008-
2009 of ,$,1.2 hillinnl however, this rlirl not inelude a¡¡roxinrntely $1 I hillion in
lrudgetany atld-ons irientifìecl last iàll but about rvhich U.N. members decided to
rleler action r'¡rlher lhan face tough decisions. The tJnited States rightly objected to
the aclo¡rtion of this builget because this piecemeal approach clearlv untìercriis any
tational process for fìscal planning. Ifconfirmed, I will be actively'invoh'ed in nego-
tiations this fall to limit ¡ìny increåses to only those lh¿¡t ¿rre most vital to [J.S. goals
ànd interests.

While there have beeu a number of positive achievements in the IJ.N. reform
aì:er'ìa, \/e are not yet satisfied with the progressi lhat has been made throrrghûut
the U.N. syst€m. Cerlainl¡', more rvork remains to be dor-re. Although. { lvould not
suggest that the tasks that remain could be completecl over the next lew months,
I believe lve must continue to advance our initiatives lvithout interruption 'in order'
to bridge lhe gap betn'een this and the next administration. I look fbrward to this
opportunity and challenge.

In summary, the diversity of nry e.rperience is unitluely relerrant to the challenges
presented by the U.S. agenda fol U.N. nranlgement and reform. antì if confirmed,
I look Forrvard to working with .r'ou, the mcmhets of this committee and all those
who are committed to making the U.N. a more effective and efficient orgar-rizatiolr.

Thank you, l\'Ir. Chairman, ar-rd I will be pleased to rnslver any questions you nt&y
have at this time.

PRepeRnD Srarsrtrs¡r oF N1¡\'I'THE1v A. Re\-¡ior,ts
TO BE ASSIST,{N.I SECaÞ]rInv OF S,fA,r!] F.oR LEGISLATIVE I\F'FAIRs

NIr. Chairnran and members of the commiùtee, th¿ltÌk you for allowing nle fo ap-
pear bef'ore you toclay in regard to m¡r ¡1smi.,tlion as Assistant Secretary of State
for Legislative i\ffairs. I would like to thank Presiden¿ Bush and Secretary of State
Rice fõr the confidence placed in me. I am hon.oletl bv this opportunity to sérve.

I would aiso like ¡o t'h¿rnk my fornrei'chairmun, årentor,'änd frieád, Representa-
tive Dsvid Dreier. fbr inti"oducing me before the committee today. lVhile the tl-S.
Senate is solely responsible for cor-rfirmations-an<1 I hope to achieve the Senate's
approval through this hearing-the Bureau of Leg'islative ¿\flairs serves both cham-
bers of Congress and I value ùIr. Dreier's enciorsenent às ã representative f'rom lhe
House.

I have spent most of my professional career clirecLly serving U.S. Senators and
Representatives. Over my l8 years rvorkir-rg in ûongr:ess, I gainecl a wide range of
experience managing both Nlembers' personal offices and star-rding committees of
Lìongress. One of nr.y most rewarding assignments was sen'ing as a prof'essional
staff menrber of this comnliitee. lncleed, Nlr. Chcilnrun. it is good to be back, though
it is a hit nlore intinridating norv sittirrg at the witness table than it rvas enjoying
the rel.rtive anonynlity of the stafï bench behintl you-

For the past 5 veals, I have l¡een at the Siatc l)epartnrent irr the Brnearr of Legi.-
lutive .\ffails gaining knorvletlge -anel appleciation ot' lhe lespurrsibilities urrtl capa-
bilities of the agency. lVith this firsthand understantling ot'both Uongress lnd ihe
Department, if cr¡nfìrmed, it will be mv highest pi'iority to further strengihell the
alread¡r solid relationships betrveen the State Department ar-rd the Congress and
rvith this comnrittee, in particular.

Ntr. Chairman, as you krrow, the State Department's Bureau of Legislntive .tVf'airs
has three major responsibilities:

. First, is to be responsive to vour corìcerns and to requests folinformation fìom
you and your staff, as well as to assìst your constituer-rts on consular and o¿her
mattel's. This is a custoner service hureau and this L'ongress is its customer.

. Second, is to consult lvith you-¿rs well as with other committees that have
oversight responsibilities for foreign affuirs-to ensure thal your vie*'s are con-
siderecl in the Siate Departnìent's policy formulation pìr)cess.

. lhild and fìnally, is the lesponsibility to articrìate. to explain, ar-rd to defend
the positinns, policies. Írnd finíìnoi;ìl requests of the Department of State

As this is the enri of an adminisfration. I also recognize th¡.¡t che position of Assist-
ant Secretar¡r has ¿rnother importûn¡ responsibilit-v th¿¡t arises only periodically, and
ühis is one of those limes. Namely, ihe task of faciiitating a smooih ¿lnd se¡rmless
tr¿¡nsiti<xr with the new, incoming adnrinistration. If confirmed, I plan to carry ôut
this mission to the highest level ol success and professior-ralism possilile to ensure
the continuity ofl cltrality selvice.
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ùlr. L-hairman anrl mcmbels of the commitlee, thank you for this opportunity to
be here loti:ry. I rvould be plezrsed to respond to any questions thal you may have.

Senator Nut,sox. But as a courtesy I r.vant to get to Senator
Grassley, Senator Robb, and Uongressman l)reier. We will let the
three of you go flrrst and then you can excuse yourselves, if you
would so desire, and then 'ffe can get on with the hearing.

Okay. Senator Grassley?

STATEMENT OF HON. CHARLES GRASSLEY,
U.S. SENATOR F'ROM IOWA

Senator GR¡ssl,sv. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, Senator Nelson. I
am veïy pleasecl to have an opportunity to introdrlce a ftiend and
also a f'ellorv lor,van to this Senate Foreign Relations Committee. Of
course, I congratulate all the lvitnesses on their nominations, and
I thank you, Chairman Nelson, this late in the session, for taking
time to hold this hearing.

I have known Brian Hook for many years, and I strongly support
his nomination to be Assistant Secretary of State for International
Organizations. I had the opportunity to first meet Brian way back
in 1991 when, obviously-he is still young, but very young then
when he lvas an advisor to former Iowa Congressrnan Jim Leach.

When he returnecl to Washington in 2000, af'ter attending law
school at the University of lor,va, I became better accluainted with
him as he became a weekly joggrng partner of mine. We would al-
ways have breakfast af'terwards, and my r.vif'e Barbara ancl I have
come to know Brian and his wif'e Amy very well.

Brian comes f'rom an lowa family with a tradition of public serv-
ice that goes back generations. His great, great grandfhther was a
Member of Congress who represented the Srd District of lowa dur-
ing Teddy Roosevelt's presidency. One of Brian's grandf'athers was
mayor of'DeWitt in Clinton County. His other grandfather lvas a
civic leader in the Quad Cities, and Brian's father was President
of the Bettendorf School board. So it is no surprise that Brian con-
tinues this tradition of public service.

During his career, Brian has served as an advisor to a Member
of'Congress, an advisor to a Governor of Ior.va, an acLvisor to an as-
sistant attorney general, aclvisor to the U.S. Ambassador to the
Unitecl Nations, the Secretary of State, and the President.

Brian has extensive foreign policy experience, negotiated diflicult
Security Council resolutions on a range of issues at the top of our
foreign policy agenda relating to lran, al-Qaeda, the Taliban, North
I(orea, Darfur, Zimbabwe, and Georgia. He has also lvorked to acl-
vance U.N. ref'orms, human rights, ancl humanitarian relief.

The President has placecl great trust ìn Brian by nominating him
to this position, and I know that his trust is well placeci.. Brian
brings great energy to his rvork. He has a strong work ethic and
he believes in getting results. I know that Brian believes in build-
ing up a stronger, more efTectìve U.N. to help advance our fbreign
policy goals and the ideals of the U.N. Charter.

So, )Ir. Clhairman, thank you fbr this opportunity to introduce
Brian to the committee. I support his nomination. obviously, and
ask that it m<¡ve as quickly as possible and will look forward then
to endorsing his confirmation to the full Senate. Thank you.

Senator Nnr,soN. Thank you, Senator Grassley.
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Senator Robb, welcome back.

s'l'al't:ivluN'r' ()¡' HON. cHAtdLU s .c H uÇK" R0ts ts, ¡'oRMrlrt
MEMBER, UNITED STATES SENATE

Senator Rose. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I am delightecl to be
able to join you and your members in absentia this morning to in-
troduce Mr. Greg Lebedev to be the U.S. Representative to the
United Nations for U.N. Management and Reform.

I had a little trouble finding out what exactly ihe job clescription
was for this particular post. As I uncl.erstand it, if confrrmecl. Am-
bassador Lebedev would be the lead U.S. diplomat on lJ.N. man-
agement, finance, and refor"rn. IIe r,vould represent all U.S. intel'ests
surrounding the $4.2 billion regular lJ.N. budget, as well as the $?
billion for peacekeeping missions. He would address the various in-
tegrity lapses such as Oil for Foocl, and he would advance the U.S.-
initiated reform agenda, i.e., work to persuade a reluctant U.N. to
embrace a series of government principles and procedures involved
in transparency, ethics standarcLs, whistle-blower protections, and
the like.

I have known Greg Lebedev for about 3 .years, and I believe he
is about as qualified as anyone possibly could be to undertake some
of these often thankless tasks. I first got to know him in his capac-
ity as senior advisor to the Robertson Foundation, a fund which is
dedicatecl to supporting talented men and women r,vishing to pur-
sue government careers in national security and in national affairs.

He has a very impressive background in the areas covered in this
appointment: senior advisor to Adelphi Capital; Chairman of'CIPE,
the publicly funded Center for International Private Enterprise
that promotes free market institutions and emerging economies
throughout the world. He has been the President and CEO of the
American Chemistry Council, Chiei'Operatíng Offlrcer and Execu-
tive Vice President for International Policy ancl National Security
Afnäirs f'or the U.S. Chamber of Commerce; President of the Center
fbr Corporate Citizenship; Senior Vice President f'or llanagement
and Finance at the ATA; Senior Vice President of IPAC where he
l"relped clirect projects in the reconstruction of'Kuwait fbllowing the
filst gulf' war. Until 1990, he was the seniol partnel uf' the Hay
Grorrp where he djlected all business and ìnternational sectlr con-
sulting contracts with major rvork in South Africa and the Middle
East. President Ford appointed him Assistant IG of Foreign Assi¡¡t-
anse at the Department of State. He served on the White House
staff. President Bush 41 nominated him to be IG of the DOD right
at the end of his term, ivhich did not continue, so he did not have
a chance to sen¿e in that particular post.

He is a seasoned internationalist. He has spent almost 30 years
in and arouncl the international communìty. He has highly relevant
experience in management, fînance, and" governmer,i. And he is
also a respected la$ryer and an engaging conversationalist.

Mr. Ohairman, I hope it will be the pleasure of this committee
to approve his nomination quickly and get him to r,vork as soon as
possible. Anyone who thinks the U.N. could not use a little help in
sorting through some of their daunting challenges probablv has not
spent mtr"ch time at the institution.
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With that, Mr. Chairman, unless you have any questions for me,

in keeping with established tradition, I will asked to be excused
and leave Mr. Lebedev to the tencler mercies of this distinguishecl
committee. And I thank vou.

Senator Nnt,sox. Thank you, Senator Robb.
Congressman Dreier, welcome back.

STATEMENT OF HON. DAVTD DREIDR,
U.S. REPRESENTATTVE FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. DRotoR. lVell, thank you very much, lIr. Chairman, Senator
Corker. I appreciate the r.varmup that my friends, Chuck Robb and
Chuck Grassìey, have provided, and I hope you will be equally as
kind.

I want to say that Senator Corker will some day learn what it
is like to see very, very young, diligent, hardworking stafl'members
emerge to prominent positions. I have heard the fact that people
have known the individuals they are introducing f'or periods of
time. Actually I have known Matt Reynolcls fbr 20 years. I was just
recalling that in 1988, when he rvas working as a staff member for
my former Calif'ornia coìleagrre, Bob Lagomarsino, who at that time
was the Chairrran of the National Endowment for Democracy's
International Republican Institute. We hacl the chance to engage in
$ome very, very .interesting ancl important travel. In fact, I recall
our being ihe first congressional clelegation follorving the liberation
of Kuwait in 1991 to go to that country. And Matt Reynolds was
a very, \¡ery important part of that.

lVhen our colleague, Congressman Lagomarsino, left the Con-
gress, Matt continuecl to work on Capitol Hill, and I was very
pleased that he came to work rvhen I had the privilege to serve as
Chairman of the House Rules Committee. And he iust reminded me
that 7 years ago at this moment, we weïe all together in the House
Rules Committee, ancl r,vhat a challenging time that was for us.

And I cannot help but think as we have all of these potential
public service individuals before you, lTr. Chairman, how impor-
tant the efforts in dealing wìth diplomacy are. A very important
part of that diplomacy, of course, exists between the Department
of'State and the first branch of'Government, that being us. The job
that Matt Reynolds is actually serwing-acting in right now and
did in 2005 ìs such an important one because we all knolv what
that separation of powers consists of. And while llatt works fbr the
executive branch, he has had such a distinguished career working
in the legislative branch.

Anct I will say that while he will continue to work fbr the execu-
tive branch, after you do what I certainly hope you will do, llatt
is one who does understand-and please do not tell everyone this-
that Article I happens to be the {irst among equals. And so his ex-
perience here, I think, will lead him to do the very important
things that his job consists of.

His name is Matt Reynolds, but we often refer to him as lÍap,
)I-a-p, Reynolds because of the tremendous knowledge that he has
of circumstances that exist throughout the world. Arrd I am con-
vinced, Mr. Chaìrman, that he is going to continue to do the superb
.job that he has in this very important work as we deal with the
many challenges that exist around the world and within the {Jnitecl
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States Congress. Just as my colleagues have, I encourage you to
proceed as expeditiously as possible with his confirmation.

And thank you very much for includìng me.
Senator Nsr.soN. And we are go'ing to proceecl expeditiously.

Thank you, gentlemen.
The ranking member's opening statement will be entered in the

record, as are your written testimonies. So let us get right to the
questions.

lThe preparecl statement o{'Senator Nelson follor,v:l

o*"n^"ï 
**.'å;*Tl# 8å,*iil"f;';' 

NersoN'

fleftire lve begin, I woukl like to take this opportunity to recognize the srgnrficance
ol this day, Septem[ler I1. i propose thllt we observe ¿Ì nloment of silent'reflection
to conrnremrrrlte the lives we lost rln ih¡{t rragic tlay T,vears ugo, as 

"vell 
irs renìem-

ber those rvho hirve ntrrde the ultint¡lte sltcliñcc in the deferrse oforrr gre:ri Nrrtion.
Today, rhe committee meets to consider the nominations of three inclividuals for

key le.rdership prrsitions at the Deparlmenl ot'Stute.
ñIr. Blian H. Hook has been nomin¿rteri to be Assistant Secretar.y of State for

International Organization l\ffaìrs.
NIr. Gregoli Lebedev has been nominated to be Representative ol the lJnited

St¿rtes of z\merica to the Llnited Nalirrìs fol U.N. Nlunãgenlent alrel Refìl¡m, with
the rtnk of r\mbassador, and to be Alternate Representalive of the United States
of ¡\merica to the Sessions of the (leneral r\ssembly of the United Nations.

NIr. Nlatthew A. Reynolds has been nominûted to lrc Assistant Secretarl of State
for Lesislative Affairs.

t rvould like io lecognize and welcome the nominees'family and friends who are
u,i¿h them today. lVe are also joined by sever:al distinguished colle*rgues who will
'introduce our nominees-Senator Ch¿rles (ìuLssle;', former Senator Chuck Robb,
alrel fo|nrer Congressman David Dreiel . lVelc¡rme, gentlemen.

NIl. Hook. you ale currently servirrg us ihe rrcting Assistant Secletaly fol'Irrter-
national Orgar-rization Afiaii's and lecentl.v.iestified as the administration witness
at the subcommittee hearing I held on LI.N. peacekeeping. Since you have had a felv
monlhs to settle into your lole as head of the bure¿ru and to manage our complex
lelatiorrship rvith the U.N. you already know thc challenges yuu fuce.

'lhe llnited Nations is an imperfÞct body, brLf, ()ver'60 years after its fonntling, ìt
is still the onl;, multilateral body in the world in wl-rich all 192 countries car-r consull
over the mosl important issues of our time-war nnd peace, poverty' and develop-
mer-rt issues, HIV/AIDS and malaria, and clim"rte change among other topics. Next
lveek the United Nations Genelal Assembl-v- rvill hegir-r in Nerv York. I look forlvarrl
ter hearir-rg the adnrinistration's priorities fìlr this import¡lnt session.

IVIr. Re;'r-rolds, you åre culrently selving as rrctin¡¡ i\ssistanL Secretary of State for
Legislative r\ffuìr's. Yurr tou are lvell-actluainted wilh vour drrties-to selve as the
plincipal advi.ol'to the Seeretar¡'ofStare on legislltive ntâtters anc[ as the Depart-
ment's principal liaison with Congress.

If confìrmed, your long ser"r,'ice as a prof'essional staff member in the U.$. Con-
gr"ess rvill serve you 

"vell 
as you mãnâge lhis important re.lationship.

IVIr. Lebedev, you have been nominated to serve as Representafive oÊ the United
St¿rtes to the U.N. for Nlanagement ¿rnd Reform as rvell as to seìve as Alternâte
Representntive to the General Assembly. If confirmed you rvould become the point
person in trying to ¿rchieve an important, but th.us far elusive, lJnited States pri-
oritv: reform at the [J.N-

Thanks to all three ofyou for testifying toclay and for ;zour willingless to serve
our colrntry in these importa¡lt positions within the Department of State.

Mr. Hook, we have got this coming session that is going to open
up in another week. Senator Corker and I will be representatives
of this committee up there in New York. What do you think are the
top priorities for the Uniteci States at this session?

Mr. Hoox. We are very pleased that you are going to be rep-
resenting the United States as delegates for the 63rd General As-
sembly. This will be President Bush's last opportunity at the GA.
It will also be Secretary Rice's last opportunity.
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So it is going to be a little bit of an opportunity to take stock in
terms of all the progress thai I think rve have made at the Uniteci
Nations in a range of issues. When you look at advancing f'reedom
and democracy, curbing nonprolilèration, humanitarian assistance,
addressing threats to international peace anct security, protecting
human rights, Nhese are all categories I think lvhere we have made
a lot of progress over the last 7 or B years.

And for the 63rd General Assembly, rve rvill be certainly working
on a number of resolutions in the General Assembly that would
speak to human rights abuses that are taking place around the
world. Some of them r'vill be introcluced by the United States. Some
will be introduced by other countries. We did do an lran resolutìon
last year to shine a spotlight on the human rights abuses that are
taking place there. That only passecl out of the thircl committee by
one vote.

One oi'the things that I have been working on-and I am mak-
ing it a priority fbr this General Assembly-is changing the rate of
voting coincidence among countries r.vith respect to the Unitecl
States. Irt.2û02, it was around 30 percent, and now it is around 18.
I just made a trip down to Central America and met rvith a number
of foreign ministers. These are countries lvhere lve have very
strong bilateral ties, anci yet when lve go into the United Nations,
somehow there are more disagreements than there are agreements
on some of these General Assembl¡' votes which, when I read it, did
not make a lot of sense to me because we agree in so many areas,
the areas that I just talkeci about.

And so I am going to be making a focused ef'fort on trying to
change some of'the voting outcomes in the General Assembly. It is
not acceptable to me, I think, f'or us to have-at the United Nations
where we play a leadership role, in overall voting in the GA, we
are only at 18 percent voting coincidence with the Unitecl States.
I think that number needs to improve. And that is something
r,vhich I will looking at across the board if we are doing resolutions
on Iran or Zimbabwe. I am sure there will be thematic resolutions.
I would like to see ollr voting improve in the General Assembly.

I do knor'v that during the time that you are up there, Burkina
Faso will be doing a Security Oouncil meeting, a thematic debate
on mediation and settlement of conflicts. That will be on Tuesclay
when the Presiclent addresses the ()eneral Assembly. It is sort of
helpful for Burkina Faso because they happen to be presiding over
the Security Council at the time when all the heads of' state are
in town. And so I think there will be some focus on that issue.

But that is broadly what I am hoping to focus on in the 63rd.
Senator Nsl,sox. Have you thought about what you ought to do

with the U.N. peacekeeping force ìn Haiti, given the fäct that Haiti
has been rackecl by these recent hurricanes?

ÏIr. Hot¡r. llr. Chairman, after we hacl our hearing in July, I
went and visited Haiti. I ivas there 2 weeks ago and I met with
the head of MINUSTAH. Hecidi Annabi, rvhom I knew when I
served up in New York at the U.S. mission. I think MINUSTAH
is doing a very good job. In the last 2 years, it had very goocl lead-
ership under Mullet, and nolv under Heddi Annabi who was the
nt¡.mber two oflicial ìn DPKO, he is now heading up MINUSTAH.
And I met at Ìength with Hecldi, ancl he briefed me on sort of some
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of'the strengths and weaknesses of'MINUSTAH. But I think on
balance, I think lve ale seeing more strengths than weaknesses.

There is no doubt in my mind, in light of the devastation of three
hurricanes and a tropical storm, that they are stretched. I did ask
them, because we have a mandate renewal coming up f'or
.'v{INUSTAH, if they would like to see any change in their mandate,
and they dt¡ not want to see any change.

Now, in light of these hurrisanes, which have really been dev-
astating, I will bc gctting back in touch rvith him. I do not rvsnt
to sort of get in the way of him doing his job, but I think when
things settle down a little bit, I will be in touch with Mr. Annabi
to ask him, ìn lìght of the hurricanes, r1o we neerJ tn enhance the
mandate to help it accomplish its duties a little more effectively.

When I was in Haiti-actually I was there the day that Hurri-
cane Gustav hit and had to be evacuated through the Dominican
Republic. But I had said befbre leaving that I thought MiNUSTAH
r,vas expanding the space for political progress and economic devel-
opment. Safety in the hierarchy of human needs is first, and it also
happens to be the prerequisite for economic development. And I
thìnk MINUSTAH is doing a good job of that. It is then important
for the government to take advantage of this space that i think
MINUSTAH is helping to expand so that we can make some
progress, I thinl<, on economic development.

Senator Nnr,soN. lVere you able to travel freely throughout Cite
Soleil?

Mr. Ho<,x<. Cite Soleil I lvas planning on visiting on Tuesday, and
that is when the hurricane hit, and so it r,vas on m.y schedule but
r,ve ended up having to cancel it. There was not going to be any
problem r.vith traveling f'reely through the city. There were no seclr-
rity concerns raised.

Senator Nnrsox. What about the vetting of the national police?
That started about 2 years ago trying to expel the corrupt. What
doyou observe there?

llr. Hoox. lVell, I think they are doing, I think, good work on-
you have corruption issues and you have human rights abuses. And
I believe that IIiNUSTAH is doing a good job of changing both cat-
cgorics. And thcy arc gracluating morc police from their training
programs. I salv a number of the police while I waq in Haiti. I met
r,vith the U.N. police chief, who I think is doing a very good job. I
thìnk the head of the police operation and then the general I met
with, the general of'IÍiNUSTAH-I was astonished at how well
they worked together. They are a great team. And I left feeling
fairly inspired about the work they are doing.

But you have been to Haiti and it just breaks your heart to see
the kind of poverty and challenges they face, but I think we have
the right people in place and I think they are cloing a good job on
policing. There is a lot more to do. We are trying to get to a goal
of 14,000. That is the goal, to get to 14,000 policc. You know, it is
interesting in Haiti you have got a population about the size of
New York Cìty, and New York City has about 35,000 police. I think
Haiti is somelvhere around 9,000 or less. They are trying to get to
a goal of about 14,000 under the U.N. training program. So I
strongly encourage that because, again, it gets to this issue of cre-
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ating more sort of safety and securiby so that then r,ve can make
progress in other places.

Senator Numox. Senator Corker.
Senator ConnoR. I will t'ollow on ancl rvelcome both of'you.'lhank

you for your sen'ice.
And I would agree with you. The general who is heading up

MINUSTAH in Haiti is most impressive. So we are speaking of
something that I think in that particuìar speciäc regard is going
well from the standpoint of the United Nations.

In general, though, as you look-and I realize I have no idea how
long you guys will be in these positions, you know, 4 rnonths, 5
months, maybe a long, long time. Who knows? So some of these
questions may be fair and some urnfair.

But as you look at what the U.N. does well and you look at what
the U.N. does not so lvell, give me sort of an outline of those areas
that you think they do an exceptionally goocl job and those that you
think really are gloss failings or need improvement.

Mr. Hoox. Thanks for your question, Senator.
I would probably break it down by agency. We often ref'er to it

as "the U.N.," this monolith, but it is, in fäct, this organization.
The org chart is really something to behold ffir the United Natìons.
But I think in some programs, especially the ones where our fund-
ing is voluntary, you see, I think, pretty efï'ective work being done.

The lVorld Foocl Program. We are the biggest clonor to the World
Food Program. They do a fhntastic job of getting aicl out tl-re door
and into the hands of people who need it.

The Food and Agriculture Organization does not have-I think
they have had a lot of management problems. We think this food
security-the crisis lve are going through is a real chance for them
to reform. We have been leading reform in the Food and Agri-
culture Organizat on.

On human rights, the Human Rights Council, deeply dis-
appointing. We certainly did everl'bhing r,ve could to create a body
that would be worthy of its name. Nou' lve have a body that is, in
fact, curtailing I think its focus on a lot of human rights abuses
that are occurring around the lvorld, particularly in Cuba and
Belarus.

The U.N. Security Council. i think the end of the cold war al-
lor,ved fbr a great deal more cooperation on peacekeeping oper-
ations. We now have 20 arouncl the world. Ai the encl of the cold
war, lve did not have nearly that number. There is a 75 percent
coupon people talk about when we have U.N. peacekeeping oper-
ations go out because we are able to do it-you know, if we send
the military out, it is 75 percent sort of more expensive than if you
would send a U.N. peacekeeping-because you are sharing the bur-
den. And I think some peacekeeping operations have been success-
ful. Others, as the chairman knows f'rom our hearing, talking about
the 60th anniversary of peacekeeping operations, some have been
there f'or a very long time. But I think there have been successes
in peacekeeping.

Today we have challenges in the Security Council. We think it
is very irnportant f'or the credibility of the Security Council to effec-
tively address threats to peace and security. And I think that has
been a müed record.
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Senator ConNnn. I get the f'eeling in dealings with the United
Nations, either being there or being in front of testimony here, that
it is a really-it is more than a f'eeling. I think a fäct. I mean, it
is a place where change is very difficult to occur. f mean, the issues
of transparency, of ethics.

I know that you have been there for a while in an assistant posi-
tion. But what are the real obstacles there to causing the organiza-
tion to handle itself in a \May that is appropriate for all the donors
¿rrrr,l fur lhose irrvulvetl irr Lhe urgarrizaliurr?

VIr. Hoox. We certainly use our contribution-we are the leading
funder of the U.N., as you kno'uv. We try to leverage our financial
suppolt to effþct lhe reforms that arc ncccssary. I rcmcmbcr at the
end of Oil for Food, Chairman Volcker's report talked in the U.N.
about a culture of inaction, which is what you just sort of r.vere ref-
erencing in the beginning of your remarks. It is a body ol' 192 mem-
ber states, and progress can be grindingly slow.

I think the U.N., because of our leadership over the last ? or 8
years, i.s improving on transparency and accountability. Our
UNTAI initiative, which we launched just a couple of years ago, I
think is helping. On a lot of these funds and programs, especially
with UNDP, we need to see internal audit reports. There ought to
be whistle-blower protection. There ought to be accounting stand-
ards which hew to sort of the highest possible standard.

Senator Conxnn. So you ought to. Ancl there are probably not
rnany people r,vho would disagree. So why is that not the case? Vlhy
is that not just the case tomorrow?

Mr. Hoox. Well, I have often said to some ftrlks I have been dis-
cussing at the U.N. that we should not be having an argument
about transparency and accountability. But the U.N. is a system
that is very resistant to change, and we certainly do everything we
can. I raise it at every opportunity in my meetings with U.N. offi-
cials.

But as I said, we are one member of 192. We are its leading
funcler. We leverage that as best we can, but much of it depends
on the rvill of the body to change itseltl And we cannot make it
change itself. IVe can only sort of make the best arguments why
it should, and when there is corruption in violation of U.N. rules,
rve shine a spotlight on it.

Senator CoRxRn. Is there any sense with this resistance to
change? Let me go back and say that certainly we as an institution,
just the way we operate here in Congress and just in our Federal
Government, have not changed with the times enough to meet the
needs. And I think we all realize that. But the U.N. seems to rne
to be continually, because of that lack of change, in many ways los-
ing relevance as it relates to solving some of the major issues that
r,ve have. I wonder if you could give any editorial comment.

Mr. Hnnx Well, I have made exactl¡z that point in my conversa-
tions, that in order for the United Nations to be credible ancl rel-
evant in terms of meeting the very high obligations that the U.N.
Charter imposes on it, it needs to be accountable and transparent
to its member states. And some of the problems lve have are with
member states themselves who do not share our vision for reform.
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I think Secretary-General Ban Ki Moon has got a commitment
to reform. I think he is doing the very best he can. Il is a very hard
job pleasing 192 different member states.

Senator ConKen. Does the Secretary-General really have a posi-
tion of power, or is it more of an anarchical kincl of organization?

Mr. Hoox. Well, the f'uncls and programs do report to the Sec-
retary-General, but they have a certain independence which they
protect robustly. And some of the challenges that we face are that
the Secretary-General can agree with us, but then we also had to
have that same conversation with funds and programs who may be
in a different place than the Secretary-General. And in some €ases,
like I said, like the World Food Program, UNICEF, they are i think
doing a very good ìob.

We have other organizations which we think have had enough of
a history in terms of either not following the kinds of ethical stand-
ards that are necessarv to maintain its creclibility. It is very hard
to get it to move. It is iike sometimes it feels like turning a battle-
ship, but I am committed to it.

Senator ConNnn. I will let the chairman resume and I may re-
sume after, or he may adjourn. I do not know what he is planning.

Senator Nnrsox. China and Russia are fueling the arms going
into the Suclan, and I am getting ready to introduce a resolution
to strengthen that arms embargo. What is going to be the action
that the United States is going to take in the U.N. Security Council
on the Sudan?

Mr. HooN. Mr. Chairman, we are willing to pursue additional
sanctions against Sudan not just sort of'against the government,
but against all the parties to the confìict.

When I was in New York advising a U.S. Ambassador, I had ne-
gotiated the Security Council resolution that imposed targetecl
sanctions against some individuals who are responsible for commit-
ting genocide or promoting hostilities.

The arms embargo is something which-you know, expanding
the arms embargo could be a very eff'ective tool. We also fäce a cir-
cumstance where some on the P5 engag€ in robu.st military trade
with Sudan. So we need nine votes and no vetoes to pass a resolu-
tion that would impose an arms embargo.

We have an arms embargo ur Sucian but it is not complete. It
is partial. We alì knor,v that alms are getting into Darfur, so the
U.N. arms embargo, the existing one, could very well be strength-
ened. Doing ìt in the Security Council I think will be a challenge
in light of the military trade that some members of the council are
engaging in.

Senator NolsoN. Some of that P5 you are talking about is Russia
and China.

Mr. Hoot<. Yes.
Senator NulsoN. What has been the impact of the International

Criminal Court deciding to charge Bashir?
Mr. Hoox. The ìnciictment referral, or at least the referral from

Ocampo to the ICC, has actually had a very positive effþct in terms
of improving President Bashir's behavior. Right after the referral
was made to the ,judges, suggesting an indictment, we sarv en-
hanced cooperation in a number of areas.
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We are not a party to the ICC, but many members of the council
are. We think that from what I have heard from folks on the
ground, that it is having a salutary etTect. 'l'he indictments, it'they
are issued by the ICC ìudges-it may be some time befbre lve see
them. Ocampo made the referraì. He made bhe recommendation,
but we seen any indictments yet, only the recommendation that he
be indicted for rvar crimes and genocide. But it has had a positive
effect oñ the ground so far.

Scnator Nnlsox. Wcll, that is good to hear.
The 20û9 administration budget request underfunds the U.S.

contribution to the U.N. by aboui $600 million. So I know you are
not the hearl of Office of Management anrl Buclget, but I woulcl like
to know your opinion on how do we justify continuing to short
change the peacekeeping budget r,vhile continuing to vote fbr addi-
tional peacekeeping missions in the U.N.?

Mr. Hoox, Mr. Chairman, lve want to continue to work r.vith
Congress to pay our bills in full and to meet our assessed contribu-
tions. You know, at this time last year, I do not think we could
have predicted that UNMIH would cease to exist, nor coulcl we
have preclicted that the operation in Georgia, UNOMIG, rvoulc{ be
in the kincl of limbo that v¡e are experiencing in terms of the con-
flict in Georgia. It is a very dynamic set of circumstances that we
have to assess. \Ye l<lok at it. Obviously, as you knolv, it is consid-
ered in the context of the ol'erall budget, and we do the best we
can without ihe benefit of a crystal bail and also trying to c{o this
in the context of'the larger budget. But I certainly recognize the
concern and we do want to pay our bills in f'ull, do what we can
to meet our obligations.

Senator Nrt.sclx. Well, I lvant to continue to r,vork wilh you on
that because basically the next President is going to have to
straig'hten out this inconsistency.

Senator ConxnR. Because you brought it up and the currency of'
the issue, I was just in Georgia a couple weekends ago looking at
what had happened in Gori ancl some of the other places that talk
about the status of what we are doing in Abkhazia and with the
Ll.N. and how you see that evolving with the present conflict.

lfr. Hoox. The U.N.'s role on this has been f'airly limited so far.
In Georgia, we have about 130 or so monitors that are part of the
U.N. We have some police who are there, as well. They are there
to monitor the {:ease-fire in Abkhazia. There are no U.N. officials
in South Ossetia. And so to clate the LI.N.'s role has been limited.

I know that we have been working with the OSCE. We have 28
monitors who are in Georgia. Eight of'them have been able to get
into South Ossetia. We are looking to have a total of 100 OSCE
monitors. The EU looks like it is going to be deploying 200 mon-
itors into Georgia.

The real key is going to get Russia to permit the kind of'access
that is necessary into South Ossctia and Abkhazia. And Russia
needs to meet its obligation to withclraw its f'orces prior to their de-
ployment on August 7, and once the Russian {i¡rces withdra\,v, you
then, I think, can have an opportunity fbr monitors or observers or
peacekeepers to be ln South Ossetia and Abkhazia. But for the
time being, we actually have not even reached that issue because
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of' the difäculty of getting these monitors into Sotith Ossetia and
Abkhazia.

The 130 U.N. observers that_I spoke of in Alkhazja.a.re. going to
be up f'or renewal on October 15, ancl that rvill be, I think, an lm-
portant vote because Russia has votecl in favor of aìl of the
i.n{OMIG resolutions, and all of those resolutions affirm the terri-
torial integrity and sovereignty of Georgia. And it is something
that we will insist on.

Ancl so \rye are in discussions Lrp in New York looking ahead to
the October 15 rener,val to see r,vhether it is possible to renew it,
to see if Russia is going to vote in favor of it. We certainly hope
they do. We rvould like to see, I think for now anyway-I knorv cir-
cumstances are changing daily, but u'e would like to see the U.N.
stay in Abkhazia.

Senator Conxnn. llr. Chairman, I can tell by the bocly language
lve may be coming to a close in this hearing. I wondered if lIr.
Lebedev or )Ir. Reynolds wanted to say something since there is
a microphone in f'ront of them, and I just feel like there may be
some family members who might have joined-

Senator Nst,so¡i. Senator Corker, I have not gotten to them.
Senator CoRxnR. Okay. lI-aughter.l
I may have sensecl incorrectly.
Senator Nnt.sox. You have.
Senator ConrnR. All right.
Senator Nrt,so¡r. l1r. Reynolds, yolr are the acting Assistant Sec-

retary now. One of' the things that you ought to be preparing for
is a swift confirmation process fol the upcoming hig'h-level ap-
pointees ìn the Department of'State f'or the next President. So tell
me what you are doing to set that in motion.

Mr. Rnv¡tol-os. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
One of the key objectives that we are looking at, particularly in

the Bureau of Legislative Afïairs, is a very smooth and successf'ul
and professional transition, very akin to perhaps-r,ve have all
watched the Olympics recently. It is a relay race, and if confirmecl,
I hope to be the runner behind that is passing a baton to a new
runner who will run very strong, as well. And part of that is win-
ning that race and getting a lot of new high-level nominees con-
firmed, for example.

We have already started the process in the Bureau of Legislative
Affäirs on a couple of grounds. Number one, if confirmed, we will
have a new Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary who is actually
here today, Ambassador Mike Polt, r,vho has serl'ed in the bureau
bef'ore and has actually done quite a felv transitions, moved the
embassy in Bonn to Berlin, so is quite familiar with change and
working that, as well. So we have started that process and are part
of a team in the builcling at the Department as a whole that is
working to make sure that there is a smooth transition as some in-
divicluals leave and ne\.v ones come in.

Within the bureau itself, we are also in the process of upgrading
all of our databases, both hardware and software, to take us f'rom
the 20th century into the 21st century, which will very much help
in that process in terms of doing not only research for the ner,v
nominees, but also perhaps ansr,vering the inquiries and the ques-
tions from the committee a bit faster as well.
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Senator NulsoN. Are you past this lìonsense of partisanship so
lhat no matter who the next administration is, bhat you are going
to try to see a smooth hand-ofi/

Mr. Rnvxol,os. Sir, our objective is to have a very smooth, suc-
cessf'ul, and professional hand-ofï of the baton. From my own per-
sonal experience, I have done tlvo transitions myself here on the
Hill with Members who are not returning, and it was their oppo-
nent r,vho actually won. And I arn proud to say that in both cases
I was publicl)' acknorvleciged f'or having done a good job of making
sure the constituents of'those offìces were not left behincl ancl that
projects and so on fbr those districts were handed over in a way
that kept that success going, ancl if confirmed, I r.vould intencl to
do the very same here at the Department.

Senator Nnrso¡i. Well, generally State and Def'ense are pretty
good in the hand-ofi. It has been the nonsense in the White House
that r,ve have seen in going from one administration to the next
that needs to stop. .A.nd that is why I asked the question.

Tell me, as yon look back on lessons learned from the passport
debacle in 2007, particularly ivith regard to the lack of communica-
tion between the Congress and the State Department-and that
lack of information lvas coming from the State Department to the
Congress because we were here crying for action in this debacle-
lvhat are the lessons learned?

Mr. RsvNot,os. lVell, lIr. Chairman, there wete a number of in-
ternal lessons learned by the Bureau of Consular Affairs, and I
rvould have to defer to my colleagues there to describe to you some
of the technical parts of-

Senator Not-sox. I am talking abotr.t the congressional relations,
youl bailiwick.

VIr. Rsvxolts. But in terms of communications, we learned very
quickly, sir, being at the front lines of'the interaction with Con-
gress to try and get more inf'ormation to the Hill much {äster and
in a much moïe comprehensive way. While the bureau ìs small, we
could have deployed and should and will in the future deploy more
individtials in that process.

One of the things that r,vould be very helpful that helped r1s very
much ìn the House of: Representatives and we would like to have
here in the Senate is a liaison office right here. A lot of'the work
that is done, particularly with passports and consular ioouco, io
done by our liaison office fbr the Hill which resìdes presently in the
Rayburn Building. While the workload has gone up considerably-
and I think that has really helped the communications-unfortu-
nately, we have seen the percentages of Senate inquiries go lvay
dor,vn. So 80 percent of the workload is now with the House.

We have already engaged in some very positive discussions lvith
the Senate Rules Committee about trying to get space here. We ap-
preciate that it is a cyclical process, so we kind o{'have to wait
until the end of'the Senate rvhen you have the movements hap-
pening to be able to get a faciìity here in the Dirksen or in the Rus-
sell Building or in the Hart Building. But we think that would also
be a very, very? very helpf'ul way to keep in touch, not only r.vith
the Senators but with your staff, on a daily-hourly basis.

Senator NorsoN. lVhy has there been one in the House and not
in the Senate in the past?
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Mr. Rovxt-nos. When it was originally established, if I recall
from my predecessors, both chambers were approached. At the
time, there just physically was not space available in the Senate.
In the House, the House Adminìstration Committee actually carved
out and put some new lvalls in part lvhat was the VA liaison office.
So we have a very small space in the Rayburn Building that was
literally carved out of a lìaison office.

Since that time, lve have been approaching the Senate and, as
I said, I personally had very good conversations with Chairwoman
Feinstein's staff director about the need and the importance of'hav-
ing an of'fice space here. And they have agreed with that need, and
rnre hope when the Senate does its changes of offìce space and so
on, that we will be accommodated.

Senator Npl,so¡;. When Congressman Dreier introduced you, he
was talking about your role in the past where you served as part
of the stafi to the Congress. Is that correct?

Mr. RovNorDS. Correct, sir. I spent 18 years here in the House
and the Senate.

Senator Nulsox. And what was that last position that you
served in?

lIr. Rnv¡¡ttt,ns. The last position was staff director of the House
Committee on Rules.

Senator Nrlsox. Well, then you understand. You ought to be
sensitive to the fact that we need to have this communication, and
one of you all mentioned-I think it was Dreier*about what is Ar-
ticle I of the Constitution. At times, I do not think we have had
that in the past. And we need to change that. So it sounds like that
you are someone very suitable by your background to understand
the sensitivities for keeping the communication going between
these two branches of Government.

Mr. RsyNol-os. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. If confirmed, I would
intend to very much do that. Having been one of the back-benchers,
actually right behind you, sir, at times with this committee, firing
some of those same questions from the Article I perspective, I cer-
tainly appreciate that need and would like to strengthen it and
build a better relationship.

Senator Nnr,sctN. Senator Corker.
Senator Conxon. I will ask one last question, and my body lan-

guage may inclicate I am leaving.
Senator Nnrsox. I see that you are trying to hurry this hearing

up.
Senator Conron. I think we have three very, very qualified peo-

ple that we are fortunate to have going into these positions.
Mr. Lebedev, some of the management reforms we were talking

about earlier with Mr. Hook-I understand there is sort of'a dy-
namic that exists between the developed countries and the unclevel-
oped countries as it relates to those ref'orms and creates the sort
of'paralysis that exists regarding those. Could you enlig'hten us a
little bit as it relates to those?

Mr. Loesosv. Well, Senator, t think going back to your earlier
conversation rvith Mr. Hook on why is there inertia within the in-
stitution, what is the reluctance to change, to use Senator Robb's
expression, I think you have hit upon it. There is a different set
of perspectives that are held by a community of developing coun-
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tries, of whom there are many, and a community of' the industri-
alized states, of whom the¡e are few.

'I'he developing r,vorld tends to see the tJnited Nations as a
unique opportunity for them to exert influence, to have a voice that
they do not lormally have on a bilateral basis. Many are small,
poor countries wh<1. rightly or lvrongly, perceive that they do not
have standing in many courts. This is a large court that was, in
fact, designed to give them a voice. And in exercising that voice,
they see or perceìve, rightly or wrongly, any number of the initia-
t ves under the rubric of' reft¡rm, as we call them, as steps taken
by that industrialized community to limit their influence, to pos-
sibly siìence their voice, to take away their ability to do the things
that they believe they can only do within the United Nations. So
at the root of much of this is that clynamic and is that perception
or that misperception, but regardless, it is one that, to your earlier
point, creates a context in which change is greeted cautiously.

Senator CoRxnn. And are there ways to bridge that so that the
voices are still heard and yet the organization itself' evolves to
where it is fär more relevant and being effective in some of the
issu.es that it deals with?

Mr. LBRnnRr¡. Well, I woulci argue, as I suspect this cornmittee
would argue and has argued in the past, that the reft¡rms that the
United States has put forward over the last several years in the
transparency area, with respect to accountability, all of the things
that we regard as relatively conventionaì mechanisms of g<lod g'ov-
ernance, whether you are in the public or the private sector, we be-
lieve that, if instituted, these concepts make the institution more
effective and efficient. Very simply. And r've would hope that rvith
our own nudging, our own promotion, the energies that we put into
bring these into a state of activity within the U.N. will ultimately
be seen as not impeding those voices, but as ultimately strength-
ening the institution in which they have so much faith.

So we believe that these are not just U.S. ideas that give us some
advantage. We are the largest single shareholder in this company,
and lve have, in effect, a fiduciary duty, like any sizable share-
holder, to make it the most efficient, the rnost effective enterprise
around. When we do that, when we accomplish that set of objec-
tives, I think these other nations who might be skeptical right now
will also see that the enterprise at large is a far morc cff'cctivc in
stitution for their interests as well as ours.

Senator ConxnR. llr. Chairman.
Senator Not.stw. What kind of'reform do you lvant to see ìn the

U.N. before inauguration day, Jan:uary 2A?
Mr. Lesronv. Senator, I will borrow from Mr. Reynolds' meta-

phor of the relay race. Things move slowly at the U.N., but
progress can be made in increments. And what I woulcl certainly
hope to address in the fall and for whatever period of time we have
beyond that-several initiatives to move them down that path.

We have got a couple of things that are of serious concern in the
refbrm arena. OIOS, which is their inspector general, terribly im-
portant in an5r institution rvhere you are going to have valid and
credible oversight. OIOS has been in existence since about 1994. It
has, over that period of' time, grown in stature and accomplish-
ment. It is doing pretty good work. However, for r,vhatever set of
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reasons, it is not financially independent. It has never been given
enough tesources to give ìt the latittide to explore every area that
needs exploration, to kick every tire that needs lo be kicked, to the
point that r,vhen they r,vill identify a target investigation, in many
instances they do not have the funding to permit them to do it, and
they must go to the institution that, in fact, they wish to inves-
tigate to see if they will help flund this inìtiative. Anci you and I
can well imagine that on many instances, the target of the inves-
tigation iust is going to come up a little short on that funding. We
need to continue to f'ocus on that deficiency and see if we can create
that financial independence within that enterprise.

Also in the OIOS arena, which is in my view as an old IG, if you
will, a centerpiece of any sort of reform initiative in any institution,
is the fact that the Secretary-General last year made a very curious
proposition, and that proposition was that the investigations fhnc-
tion, no'"v housed in OIOS, should be removed and it should be de-
centralized so that everybody in the various funds and programs
that Mr. Hook r,vas ref'erring to should have their own IG, so to
speak. They do not, however, have any of the expertise. They clo
not have any of'the separational procedures to maintain an integ-
rity on a decentralizecl basis.

We worry that if'you take the ability to investigate away from
investigators, yoll have not got much left. And rather than buildìng
the stature and credibility and effectiveness of OIOS, those two
conditions alone, the absence of an independent financial base and
the potential loss of its investigation f'unction, can do severe dam-
age to its credibility and set back, very frankly, the ability of the
institution to usefully oversee its own initiatives. So OIOS, l1r.
Chairman, is one area where we think we can i.nc¡ementally move
that ball down the field.

I will also take some time to address the matter of ethics ref'orm.
As this committee knows, the U.N. Ethics Committee has been-
the ethics initiatives have been decentralized so that there are eth-
ics offices throughout the U.N., throughout the funds and pro-
grams. One of the things that is going on right now is the initiative
by the U.N. Ethics Committee or the Ethics Office to create a set
of'uniform standards for all of these ethics operations. I think it
is in our interest to continue to promote a very, very r.igorous set
of standards that should be commonly applied throughout the insti-
tution. Again, I see this as a short-term initiative. I see it as some-
thing that we can accomplish during the fall session.

Those are three things that are top of'mind, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Nnr,so¡¡. You said that the Secretary-General wants to

decentralize. Do I understancl your anslver that you do not think
that that would be a good move?

VIr. Lsenosv. That is correct, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Nsrso¡{. So what do we need to do to get the Secretary-

General to support the increased firnding, which was yorlr first sug-
gestion?

Mr. Lnsnonv. I think we have to continue to build those coali-
tions of like-minded member states to bring the point home that
the world watches this institution every day, ani{ over recent years,
they have had some bacl moments in terms of public standing and
credibility by the events that this committee is well aware.
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To take steps like this, sends a very bad signal to the other mem-
bers and to the public and to large investors like us that we are
not taking this instìtution in the right direction. And that is of con-
cern to us because we value the institution. This is an institution
in which we place great fäith and great hope, and rve ask it to do
many, man.y things. And we know that because we fund it at a
very severe level. So we think that we will continue to rally a com-
munity of interested parties to make the point that this is not in
the long-term interests of this institution.

Senator NslsoN. Do you plan personally to go talk to lhe staff
of the Secretary-General about this?

llr. Lneoosv, Yes, Mr" Chairman, I do.
Senator Nnlsox. I want to visit with you up there.
Tell me what you think about lransparency in the peacekeeping

operations.
Mr. Lnr¡ponv. Well, I think we have made, over the last couple

of years since Secretary-General Annan in, I think, 2003 brought
into the open the issues of the sexual abuse and exploitation prob-
lems that have plagued the peacekeeping apparatus-I think over
time that, followed by Prince Zaicl's call for reform, and the fact
that the members, in f'act, embraced måny, many rcfbrms, I think
those sets of steps that have broug'ht us down to today have cre-
ated a transparency within ancl arouncl the peacekeeping oper-
ations. As this committee knows, we have now a number of action
steps that are open and are well known with respect to the training
of peacekeepers, whether it is things called conduct ancl ciiscipline
teams and also train peacekeepers once in country and do a very
good job of informing local populations o{'the rules and the expecta-
tions with respect to those peacekeepers.

So I think at some level, we can say that there is clearly greater
transparency, and we are pleased with the progress to date under
the rubric of prevention of that contìnuing problem of sexual abuse
and exploitation. I think it is a longer conversation, Mr. Chairman,
that we might have about the open question of punishment and
what happens when you do have an event and what are the appro-
priate fbllor,v-ons that occur.

Senator Nnlst'¡u. Are vou a chemist?
NIr, Loentsv. I am not. My father was a chemist, and when I

assumed the posilion to lcad thc Chcmistry Council, hc was both
pleased and appalled. lLaughter.l

Senator Nnlsox. And what had you done before that?
Mr. Lesnosv. Early in my career i,vhen I came to W'ashington,

I worked at AID. I worked at the White House. ?hen I had the
g-ood fortune to be the youngest Deputy Assistant Secretary of
State under Dr. Kissinger. I also served as the Assistant Inspector
(ìeneral fbr Foreign Assistance at the State Department, a post
that no longer exists but had an oversight function of foreign mili-
tary assistance, aid, that sort of'thing. Ancl I went into the private
scctor fbr 1û ycars, Scnator, was a genior partnel in a management
consulting fìrm, but had a very large international port{'olio ancl
worked with a variety of multilateral institutions and the State De-
partment as well, and then went into the trade association world
where I was a COO of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, also headed
up international policv in that institution, CFO as the chief finan-
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cial officer at the American Trucking Association, and the CEO at
the American Chemistry Council. I currently am the chairman of
the Center f'or International Private Enterprise, which is one of the
f'our instilutes of the National Endowment for Democracy.

Senator Nnrsou. Senator Corker.
Senator CoRtcn. I think we have had a gTeat hearing, and I

think we have some folks that I lo<¡k forward to working with when
both of you and I begin our work at the United Nations this year.
I hope that not only will you continue to fbcus on the things that
you have talked about today in these hearings, and I hope that
that is for a krng enough time for you all to have the kind of impact
you want to have. At the same time, I ask you that as we come
and as we become more involved in the United Nations, that you
also help us in ways that you see fit and help us to have the kind
of impact i think each us want to have.

But we thank you and we thank your families. I do not knorv,
Mr. Chairman, if they would like to introduce their families, if they
are here. It typically occurs. If not, I want to thank you for your
service, for offering yourself, and certainly look forward to working
with you.

Senator Ns¡,soN. The record will duly note that the family mem-
bers that I have already met are here.

And if there are no other questions, the meeting is adjourned.
[Whereupon, at 10:00 a.m., the hearing was adjourned. I




